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; METHODS OF MININGinany. The promoters of the Stick 
-Teslin railway want a subsidy before 

beginning to build this road;, the pro
moters of the Kettle river road wanted
only to be allowed the privilege of build
ing their road. The time has come for 
Kootenay to give the coast vampiies the
“marble heart.”—Nelson Tribune.

_____________________—------- :--------------
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G O’Brlin Reddin & Co.i to Answers of I/A General Reply
Outside Inquirers.The Infamous Redistribution Bill Is 

Denounced.
».
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Fred Menary of Orangeville, Out., THE NATURE OF LEDGES
one of last year’s winners of the van- 1 
adian Lacrosse association’s pennant, ar
rived in the city last evening.

Assaulted Her Chinese Chef -1 e. J. Mathews, of the firm of Braden 
American. .. Fort- Steele 1 ^^-0-PUot Bay ame^

in the Slocan and Ainsworth mining 
divisions, was in the city for a few hoars
yesterday. He returned to Neleofi on | ^ .g writteQ jor BQch of the eastern

A Masonic lodge is being formed at ] the evening tram. . Thf(moao_ were readers of The Mines as may be inter*
Greenwood City. _ . I among the ’passengers on the outgoing ested in Rossland properties, but being

Twenty American recently t^k out llounffin trwn yesterday. Mrs. L norant cf mining parlance are handi-
naturalization papere at 1«orrfeteeie. Thompeon waB, boundfor Spokane on a . {rom understanding anything

The new town of P ! visit tofriends there* while thefather j thPP^ay appear regarding the develop-
cebbrating the Queen si birthd y. 0| Rossland was en route for Republic 10{ tbe mines in which they are en-

The Moyie City Leader la the lateet ot bie mining interests there. “^HE Minee has received num-
Bnuah^lambianews^rventure.ere j frous Teu^s from friends in different

is still rome hope for the Kettie River At the School of Mines last evenmg parts ot the country,\hia
Valley railway scheme. practical instruction was given by Mr. «° 8 an attempt to answer whole-

A bill is to be lutroducedm Qn the use of the blowpipe. » * ‘ e of the more frequent inquiries,
latnre incorporating the town of Re and galena were subjected to In the first place it is important to
■*& Kootenay Mail has entemiupon tbe on charcoal and the cupel, and
the fifth year of its exl,8t.®n”®aa°^P? afforded much instruction to the etu- thole science of mining. The gold bear- 
with pride to the rewrd it | dents. The practical lessons will be I whote science^ ^ indifferently called

The Nashville Students, who recent y for the remainder of the ses- *jd ’ lode and a lead, is a huge
played in this city, had to walE nine .............. . '.-k- ?r«vice in the earth’s surface, varying in
miles in order to fill their engage * am rf|D CT A M H A RR^ width from a few inches to 100 feet or
^The Nelson lodge of Odd Fellows cele- DEMAND FOR STANDARDS ^ ending £ length fm, jm
brited their 79th anniversary by attoid- • --------- — “If^Into^This crevice fs filled
ing divine services at the Methodist Been Quite » stir During °ith OTe-bearipg rock, but this ore isnot
Chirbhrancho?dtabye 'Ceonbank ie to fa. the We*. - «jenly dWib-tod. ( In

opened this week at ReveUtoke. J. . ------- —- contrary be filled with jaluless rook,
Molson, late of Toronto. There were a Humber of Transactions technically known as gangue. These
“^Canadian Pacific in Iron Ma* War Hagle and Portions of the kdgeato knownas
paid $463,000 on account of the Crows Oood Hope. nHhe vein contain so much mineral as
Hest railway construction by the gover | ------------- be exceedingly valuable, and these
me,nt- . « th citizens of Revel- There has been a considerable move- are known as pay chutes. Mining con-
stoie^Teld oneT“ April .19, Jntto stocks during the past week,and slats in^çovf^these pay chutes and 

and resolutions strongly condemning ^ lining after a lull was most wel- m^r^Keg ‘ery seldom extends verti- 
the redistnbuUon bill were adopted.^I ome ^ ^ gpeculatora and dealers, j towafde the interior of the earth,
^~,B^edam™dment8 \o the mineral The past three days have been partira-1 buty goes down at an »°8le. known 

actPcame up for '“-jîjf larly lively, and, as usual, the standard “y degrees, commencing
LTre^'d^nTTkon MaXlnd £ "d ^'potto oHhe^m-

mietionerafortheenew district of Duncan one broker report» th“‘ P“y have'adfp ofTOd^J^d have™
StrelkrenSvtorandehMrin:aag™atFJa nor£aatandaouthweat

wMklvs“rrtce to Moyie City, Swan- great deal of Iron Mask fluting The. surrounding r^m^wmen^t^
sea and Cranbrook, connecting at Moyie aboUt. The parties who control the ledge is encase » , where the ledge 
nuv with the weekly route to Nelson. mine have 370,000 shares pooled, and try rock. The surfaces wne 
ClS.^unda^ OrMk Times denounces “““«Ration has 40,000 share, and the country «

i.d„™ «.« i. —* sssss.'^Sf -d"—1

The Greenwood baseball club has re- atein. Another stock that is much surface forms the , ith
or^niSdfoÆeason andjsready to | af terjs War Eagle, and_some ^ Veins are usually w££ a

meet all corners.*
fl0The^VJaTmmmnear SUandon, has I %£££!& tovori^ wUhbuy- |toown“asa vertical shaft ; whan sunk at
been purchased by Mr. Bascom and has e„ and la not plentiful on this market an angle alÔng upon the
been shipped to the line of the Crow e r volume of transactions m it would When a drift but when
X?*? pcim railway where it will be used £ ffreater. There was some movement course of the vein it is a anit, out wu«

roSction timber. Noble Five, and one broker.reports a it crosses the ledge from wall to wall, it
mNew Denver is recommended by the I ^ of 3,000 shares at 5 cents. Deer is known as a £r08®™t. ^ vein> ifc ^
Ledee as a most salubrious place of resi- par^ seems to be in considerable de- In sinkmg y go or 100 feet.

f* individuals în the United d and it is claimed that about 26,- usual to dnve levels every ou or 
who desire to escape the draft SSD^are8 changed hands during the These levels are “m^ydnlts along the

during the conflict between the United ^eekat from 13 to cel*****Ve^e°ore takenTut in driving tmm«B

f'he charge was dismissed on technical j the vicinity of Republic, on the Col- consiBta in blaBt g levels,
points oPfaw raised by counsel for th.Ln.Mta, ^n^’ThereisM 1 StomnTis^rrM onuntif allthe pay

P The returns to the local legietoture foAhie, too. K is claim^.that a ore is taken out^ ^Besidw tb^ore^mueh
show that fully one fifth of the public iarge number of companies are being m- valueless r picked out

ssiaffisui 4s ! a,t-rs irajs xsr-

,d,„„d «11 ““K'ViUÏÏït"™’."i.
tb^NewOenver Ledge, is on the stool \B ^ie jB^he case there wilt.be a slump upwardafromalCTe.
of vepentance. Six years ago he was ju6t a6 there was here, in. which all sorts A stops is “ ^““facted by the pro-
offered what is now Ihe celebrated Atha- ^ atockB) g00d, bad and indifferent, vrill from which ore is extracted oy
Sinter &«» eoàs^r

J^'to^'shorM |g^flbea£markettberefor shares of the 

steamer Kootenay at Arrowhead. Cap- 8tandard mining properties of that camp, sible in the ordui V • -phere are
tain Short has resigned in order to ac- fear of the result that .has been out- because of t . » ôt the points
ssrssssr asS-a m EiES6àr«^^

3ùreaihere^ucteoieGo-tnth^ or

a few days since on the c^fge nine merit, and there is no uncertainty mining notes.
assaulting her Chinese cook. The de- a^out their future. —
fendant admitted that she struck the Poorman stock has not cut much ofa gamuel L. Long/ P. L. leaves the 
Mongolian chef with a poker. She was figure of late, although it is one of the lftUer part 0f the week for Ymir on pro- 
fined $75 for the offence. shipping mines of the camp, ihe mine fefisionai business.

A Liberal society has been formed a.t continues to be operated by the Poor Edwards Leckie, of the Velvet, is
Nelson with the following officers : Presi- man company, although lt ia c1^1™^1 maki^g arrangements to install a new
dent, G. M.Sproat ; vice-president, John that the a* A. C. has purchased a con- 8 at once on the property,
A Turner secretary - treasurer, George trolling interest m its stock. that work can be resumed in tbe
C Tunetel, jr. Messrs. Gibson, Arthur, A circular letter has been .issued to ^ that worK
Grant and Galliher, with the officers as 8hLreh6lders of the Grand Prize for the B™ta williams of the Canadian 

. exaofflcio members, were appointed an 0f endeavorinrto £.»« suffirent installed a
^ewGenTe^be lumber king of frî^ed n«tr th! pier Stodsome spedm* of hU.companys

fes£i:«‘ïÆ.'Su.ïCïS Sïï,s..

beeiZfor^the Tact that another suest Zome forward in Srder to protect their AinBWOrth has
omthe gas and rescued Genelle he intere8ts and subscribe a sufficient sum piant from Frank Mendenhall, r®P
™nld h!ve b4n dead in a abort time. ^'Ztthe property on its feet. The £,nting the Canadian RandDrillcom- 
A^wae it ^s with difficulty that he ^rJent hddfrs of the stock, it ie said, paDy, for use *” ^h^th™ comply
Ts-SSfe - w w# “i£î ssfsas tstSm i «@5 ss ■sz&saz

eus Campbell christened the cra^,th5 claimed, comes from those m the viem- {x)okout mountain, has elected di- 
Hercules as the trim little vessel slid off ®ty of Ymir and from among the men rector8 a8 follows for the eoming ^ar-
the ways in the water. The latching employed on the mine. What prormae Q^ar]e8 Dundee, Ralph \Vh)te, Wm.
was a success in every way. Messrs. 110 be a strike of importance has been Claffy> R. T. Daniel and H.E. Robert- 
Hale Elliot and Campbell are the own- made on the Nebraska Giri, a property 8on_ Mr. Daniel was chosen president, 
H and they have in the Hercules the ™hich ie being operated by the Wild gr Dundee vice-president and Mr.

s powerful tug on the inland waters ! Horge Gold Mining com^ny. The prop- Robert80n secretary. 
va British Columbia. She is 80 feet long erty j8 located near Ym^r* ThlÂh_fl Victor Magor recently closed the 
and her engines are of 200-horse power. caused a demand for the shares. Chae. chase for English clients 6f two good 

On the 14th inst. Chas. Hozier hotel Parker ha8 reported favorably onthe P^haaeio^ ^ q Tke
keener of Rock Creek, was charged by I jubilee, near Ymir, which property is § f^a8 on tbe basis of a percentage m 
Provüicial Constable Elkins before R. operated by the Monatein Goat * J ^ o{ new English companies to

. G. Sidley, J. P., with having ™ Gold Mining company. This report formed to operate the properties with
bis possession fors the purpose of sale or Bhou]d stiffen the prices of the shares of ^ c&gh ea^ {or their development, 
traffic! Mr. Elkins’ evidence was to the ^ company. .. oa tn he Mr. Magor says be is prepared to pur-
effect that he had dinner at the defend- galmo Consolidated continues to be ^ ^ properties on the same 
ant’s hotel and and was served with for from the east, and is firm at 0
venison; that "he subsequently found I the adyaDCed price of 16 cents. Prospectors have * commenced their

wThkh™he wntoo.WdJ WW a*L1> FMBI the Swf welî5«!he

* had a right to hU deer at any time. The tnat so quacka, is willing "fehborhood of the Dewdnev trail,
court inflicted a fine, Ending costs, of upon bynnewip^ ^ ^ S^effig Sheep. The traif by the
$26.60. a, _ . ,,. xr^nv-îo Vinard of I nervous or suffering from various effects wavjiB fairly passable as faraa the Vel- 

Thepresident of tbeVirtona of of errors or excesses, how to obtain» Vet, but it has only been slightly broken
trade has asked the^ business men | nftrfect and permanent cure. Having from that point on.’SssspwStStsSsffltKïPs:ïsiwsra a

s&swtsa?, war J? sà *rs.TSï&?s

was exceedingly wroth b^»uBe th red Address with stamp, Rev. A. sheds, g destroyed by fire.
&ion ^rnment toDg^tfchar! TOcFARLANE, Fbxkktowk, On- the -- ^$16.000. The

ter to th! Kettle River Valley Railway | tamo.

>: (Operators anû Brokers. SjMRS. HAINES FINED $75 SOME
and Barren Areas—How f Clough’s and 

l Moreing & Neals.

Telephone 68
I Ore Chutes 

Ore Is
Codes tCABLE ADDRESS, “REDDIN.”

■ Mining Properties Developed 
Mines—General News of the Camp. CoNFIDÇNTIAI, reports on Mines

Extracted—Some Definitions 
of the Various Phrases TJsed Around

She
developed mines for sale.Twenty

Take Out Naturalisation Papers — 
Rflri Came Out of Season.

p. o. Box 48PARTIALLYÏ They Havi
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Our weekly market letter, issued every
. , »

Saturday, will be mailed you on application.
X • • ■

to improve daily. Good stocks 

The favorites are

1tinued.

y

Conditions continue
up

in demand and sell freely.are in

Good Hope, Deer Park, Monte Christo-Cons. 

War Eagle, Centre Star and Le Roi. 

asked these are good buys. 

Sufficient attention is not given

I,Virginia,
s

*According to the
■<

Billprice

to RosslandOn

sound investment, andWe consider it areal estate.

being a safe and prof-recommend improved property as

itable speculation.

1Sincerely Yours,

C. O’BRIEN REDDIN & Co.eason ana ib reauy w Boaeht after is war ^agic, nuu 1 *— ”-7, - * when a
T^efS^rd t0 ^ 8!"tome$ri.60T$m ^rn”gato6 ahaUa is °sank stnàght dowuwania it is 

Sandon, has I is a great favorite with buy- known as a

mm bids, à PiigoM
SHOREY’S Stock Letter.

Owing to the war scare the stock mar
ket has been quiet for the week. Of the 
few stocks which have changed hands,
War Eagle, Monte Christo, Athabasca 
and Deer Park have been most m de-

mThe Mountain Goat Gold Mining com
pany was recently stocked in Rossland 
with the object of operating the Jubilee 
claim at Ymir; capitalization, 1,000,000 
shares, par value one dollar, of which 
375,000 have been relegated to the treas
ury, proceeds from the sale of which 
shares will be devoted solely to defraying 
the cost of development. The prospects 
ahead of this company are considered to 
be very bright. Assays have been taken 
running into thousands 01 dollars, and a 
smelter test taken from 1,000 pounds of 
ore gave the phenomenal return of 
$3,900 per ton in gold. We understand 
that $3,000 worth of work was done by 
the locators on the Jubilee previous to 
its being taken over by the company.
The first block of 50,000 shares has been 
sold within one week of the stock being 
placed on the market. As it is the in
tention of the directors to raise the price 
of stock, intending investors will require 
to order quickly if they desire to buy at 
first cost. We can confidently recom
mend this stock both as an investment 
and also as being good for a rise m the 
near future. Prospectuses will be for
warded on application.

A Slocan company, which is working 
its way to the front, is the Hillside, cap
italization 1,000,000 shares, par value 
one dollar; treasury 300,000. There re
main unsold 240,000 treasury shares.
The company’s property, which com
prises three claims, is situated three 
miles out of Whitewater. There has 
been $9,000 expended m development 
work, consisting of three tunnels, 600 |
feet in length, a cross cut run 250 feet m 
length, and a winze sunk on the mam 
lead to a depih of 66 feet. There are 
several leads exposed on the property. 
Recent assays gave 96 ounces in silver 
and 51 per cent lead. This stock is a 
good buy at the price quoted. _____
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Ready to Wear 
Rigby Waterpoofed 
Spring Overcoats A

Are made by tailors, stayed 
in every vent, and keep their 
stylish shape to the end.

x

SILK FACINGS
AND THE

best linings a

XThey cost much less than coats 
made by the best custom tailors 
and cannot be equalled in style 
by the smaller tailors.

Shorey’s Guarantee Card in the Pocket is
and highest tailoring excellence.
Ask for Shorey’s “ Ready to Wear” Clothing.

is the wearer’s certificate of

permanent shape

\Neat BEE V. Band Drill Oo.

Victoria on Thursday. The plaintiffs 
tiffs in this case are endeavoring to col
lect $16,000 damages for the* alleged re
moval of mining machinery from a 
mining property. _________

cause oi the fire is unknown. The fire 
will not seriously interfere with the 
working oi the mine. TbePayne makes 
a monthly profit of $50,000, and it win 
not ce long before the burned plant and 
buildings will be replaced.

Frpd Keffer, the consulting engi
neer ot the Boundary Creek Mining 
fomnanv recently while east placed an 
order with the James Cooper Manufac
turing company, Ltd., of Montreal for a 
10-drill Inger8oll-Sergeant anr com
pressor, two 60-horee-power bofiers, 
large hoisting engine, sinkmgpump and 
complete mining outfit. This is the 
largest plant yet ordered in the Bound 
ary8district. It was to be shipped two 
weeks from receipt of order, and shou 
be on the ground in four or five weeks.
The plant will be .Plfto®d<11ILS08i51<? 
the Mother Lode in Dead wood camp.

Roll & Grogan f

THE STOCK MARKET.
Corrected by Messrs. Roll & Gfrogan, S^Eas*

MdAm
and Clough. , ________
' The stock market is showing signsofa 
ravivai after the slight slump caused by

asssw p 100s”
SStA&S&ttZ'jR 
MfiïW Jft WJ5
tb^enhaveth«rth Star . 

cents, and 1,000 Weet Le Roi and Josie 
at 27c.

PricePricePar lastthisvalue.Name. weekWeek

$ 8$ 8$1 00SPANISH WARSHIPS. Arlington.....................
Athabasca...........
rnnadiim G’ld Fields
Cariboo.......
Centre Star 
Commander 
Deer Park.. 
Dardanelles
Dundee........
Evening Star..
Fern.............
Golden Cache.
Good Hope-----
Hall Mines....
Hillside.............
Iron Colt..........
Iron Mask........
Josie....................
Jumbo.........
Kenneth,.
Keystone.
Le Roi....
Lerwick..
Lily May........
Monte Christo...
Monita...................
Mountain Goat..
Noble Five............
North Star ......
Novelty..................
Poorman..............
Rambler-Cariboo
Reco........ ..
Republic.
Sarah Lee
Slocan Star...............
Twin................ ...........
Virginia......................
War Eagle.... —. 
West Le Roi & Josie 
Wild Horse..................

00
10 ^at Gibraltar forThey Are Waiting

American Veseele.
London, April 27.—Special dispatches 

Gibraltar filed today were received
They announced

00
00

u1400
131400

at 10ers 1212from
here this evening, 
that the Spanish battleship Pelayo, ac- 
companied by a Spanish torpedo boat, 
was passing the rock at the time the 
messages were filed, bound for Cadiz. 
In the same hour two Spanish torpedo
^rJ^joaiingCSu6aBnZjp.r%
ently watching the straits. ________

00
757500
5500

757500
6500QUOTATIONS.

Commander............... 15 Jubilee _ K
£££^v.v:::::£ S^^iSI 
raiU1":::::::6 |S~-................

We have the following bargains subject to sa 
5,000 Good Hope..'.. 3
i goo Poorman-......n 5°° North Star -•• •.•
î’SoCommander ...13 y io.°°oEureka ^n-• 6#
;;«o Northern Belle. 4% **»SE£!S£r'*&
5 000 Iron Colt.. . :n I'00oSloM°Stv .$i.»5
i.ooo Monte Christo 20 3,coo Good
10,000 Dardanelles .. 10 Wanted Iron Mask 

List your stocks with us, and we will advertise
th^teuv«#d stock,.

Gaston 
April wai 

land was ^
trict. Thej 
collector 
tions for Af
Imports, duti^ 
Imports,* free,

Total......J
Duty collected 
Other revenu*

300
7 50,.38 700

5

y|

5 00
1000 4i00
2800
500012
25...15 00
3500

7 2500
1500
20... i 00 

...l 1 00Certificate of Improvements.
notice. .

Where located: north of and adjoining the Inde- 

OfS^ra«SfSBthe pu|^e Of ob-

ViaSs&tSlSSFtsttion 27, must be commenced before the issuance 
of such certificate of mprovemrota^gg^

Dated this «nd day of April. r*9*. 4"28"Iot

191213OO
55 '00

171700
101000
5500 1312 Exports the 1

Animals..........
Manufacturée 
Bullion............

Total.......
Exports of 

Gold 
Copper 
Stiver..

00 2200
1 60
2 10

00
00

25ROLT & QROOAN,
Rossland, B. C.

OO 2 40OO
25OO

Stock Brokers.

our own office.

2500 • •••••• •••••«'
1 4500 27 <00

■ ■ «a %

00
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